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IFC, athletics barter over cuts 
j Prime student seats 
on line over incidental 
fee allocation 

By Dave Charbonneau 
and Chester Allen 

In response to last week's 
S35,000 lit at the hands of the 
Incidental Fee Committee, the 
University athletic department is 

now threatening to take away 
some cherished student seating 

Senior assistant athletii dins 
tor Sandy Walton said the cut 
which is the fourth in five vears 

for the athletic department 
may fort e the department Intake 
a win the t ourtside seats on the 
west side of McArthur Court at 
men's basketball games, or Set 
lion ‘I for football games at 

Aut/en Stadium 

The IFC offered to give up Se< 
lion 5 in return for the cut. Imp- 
ing the athletic department could 
recoup lost revenue by selling the 

seats to iho general public and 
donors Walton refused the offer 

We an t o\|hh t to offer those 
seals to donors.' Walton said, 
"when students who ( an sit there 
for free don't even use them 

Instead, Walton offered a pro- 
posal that would open Set lion 
9 at football parties (at about the 
to yard lino) and the conrtside 
seats (across from the team 
benches] at baskell>all games to 
the general public in e\< hange 

Turn to SEATING. Page 4 

•T* 1 t, I'm Mil k r- 

ASUO Finance Coordinator Hell Sunnell (from left), ASUO President- 
elect Eric Bowen, Vice President tor Administration Dan Williams and 
athletic director Rich Brooks discuss funding at a meeting Monday. 

Ferret face 

Iwkcnwl SNn«*> 

Student Laun Overman holds Sarah, her sable ferret Lauri says fer- 
rets are very smart and tame animals Sarah, only two years old, eats 
dry cat food for the mam course m her diet 

Tuition increases go on 
while grant money drops 
j Oldest state-funded grant 
program honoring academic 
achievements is cut 

By Katy Moeller 

Hrm » yourselves 
loitering tin- IWU-‘I5 biennium. the l'm 

versity is facing 
the second wave 

of budget cuts 

brought on by the 
passage of tjie 
now i nfa mon s 

Ballot Measure 5 
of 

As tuition 
increases bv 7 

percent for under- 
graduates and 15 

percent for graduates, si holarship 
resources and University services are wan- 

ing 

Students are paying morn ami getting 
less 

I he oldest slain -funded grant program, 
winc h largaii m 1ft Ml. has hem terminal 
ml Tim program rm ngm/cd lint in eidum 
n a 11mvcMiiiuiIs o[ the top s pro nil to in 

pro not of Oregon high sc hool students 
Between 7 fit) and MOO slciilmits mu h year 

will hr affile lent h v I hr nl The r erst of the 
program was Sooo.ooo per year 

" The siah' no longer has a program that 
rm.ogni/rs at adetmi excellent n," said |im 
Hryrr, (.rani program direc tor lor the ( )rr 
gem Stale Sc holarship Commission 

I hr amount of money awarded in Pull 
grant fee ipienls may I*1 rrdm ml next year 

Pell grants, yvhii h art' need lusml grants, 
are pruvidml (or in President Hill Clintons 
hodgrl In Ihr roc rnt failed slimulus pac k- 
age proposed by Clinton, there was a 

request for money to pay off a $2 fill I ion 
debt accumulation, yvhii. It yvas t a used by 
forward spending. 
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Local Latino groups organize 
Cinco de Mayo celebrations 
j Part of events includes a 

celebration tonight at EMU 

By Rebecca Merritt 
Oreguti D&tfy f rn&akl 

For members of MFChA. the ( hi 
cano/1 jitino student union, and Adelaide 
Si Hispanic Organization of I-ane (.'ounly, 
Chico de Mayo is a time to celebrate cul- 
tural diversity anti community together- 
ness. 

To encourage the Fugenu-Spring field 
community to join in their cultural cele- 
bration. the two organizations have 
planned two separate events that will 
focus on the people of I .at in America 

This is a time whom wo try to foius 
on the oimuunitv." said l.i/.i Hodrigaez. 
member of ih#> MFChA Hoard of i)ir«M 
tors 

Tonight. MM ill A will bo host to a Iron 
"f.inco do Mayo Celebration" .it 7 to in 
the KMU Kir Koom (ont o do Mayo los- 
tivitios will cootinut) at noon Saturday 
with Ailolanto Si’s daylong Kiosta luitina. 

Tonight's event will footuTo perfor 
mam os from Hallot Folklorico and Kaza 
sin Frontoras, a traditional l.atin Ameri- 
uiH musit; group Armando Morelos, a Uni- 
vorsity Spanish instrut.tor. is si hedulod 
to speak at tho evont. Along with tho tra- 
ditional pinatas. MFChA will also be sorv- 
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WEATHER 
More antlered showers today 

with possible thundershowers 
Some c learing expected later in 
the day. Highs near 60 degrees. 

Today in History 

In 1932. mobster Al Capone, 
convicted of income-tax eva- 

sion. entered the federal peni- 
tentiary in Atlanta 

PRESIDENTIAL PAYOFF 
WASHINGTON [AP) l! pays to go to college, especially if you’re the presi- 

dent of the institution. A survey of 190 leading colleges and universities finds 
that most presidents make more than $155,000 a year in pay and benefits 

The survey released Sunday by The Chronicle of Higher Education showed 
that Bosion University President John Silber topped the list, receiving 
$414,715 in 1991-92 in salary bonuses, deferred income and benefits 

In salary alone, Vanderbilt University President Joe B Wyatt was the 1991- 
1992 leatfer at $395,725 compared to $275,000 for Silber The trade paper 
reported that Wyatt's total compensation last year was $410,916 

The income or the presidents at some private colleges has become increas- 

ingly controversial, because of spiraling tuition costs and little or no pay hikes 
for professors 

SPORTS 
KANSAS CITY. Mo (API (^nfyc Hrwi, laying he's lost 

some zest for haseball at he nears his 40th birthday, plans to 

quit after this season 

Tin not coming out and etching it in stone." he said in the 
Konsos City Star “I'm writing it on paper with a No 2 pencil 
right now just real light on a piece of paper 

"If 1 had to make the der ision today, regardless of what hap- 
pens this year even if I had a great year -1 wouldn't come 

back." 
Brett, who turns 40 on May 15. kept the Kansas City Royals 

dangling for months this winter before announcing he would 
play a 20th season 


